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Programmc, for tie next two montfu. The May mecting is to be held at St Meq/s A"glroo Church

Hall, Main SL Kangaroo FL at 7.30 p.m.

Ap,ril 22nd. Note;- this is the fourth
Wednesday. Visit to the Rarc Books

scction of thc F'rycr t ibrary,

University of Qld. 7.30 prn. Meet in
tle foyer of the Central Library. (See

map). ThiB is tho mid-scmcster brcalc,

so parking which is free after 6.30 pm.

should be quite easy.

May 20th- Annual Gcneral Mccting -

followcd by a rrview of the Australian
Exhibition of Contemporary Bindings
and associatcd activitics in Canbcrr:a,

Quccndand BookbindcrC Guild Inc-:-

At thc gcneral mecting on Fcbruary lfth, at SL

Mary'e lloll, copics of ttrc following was

diskibutcd to the mcrnbcrs prcscn! and after mmc discussion tLat all ncccssary rules of thc constilution wcrc bcing

adhcrcd to; rcsolutions to amcnd clausc 29 and to add clausc 30, oe dctailcd bclow, were Passd, unanimously' In ordcr

for tic euccnsland Bookbindcrs' Guild to bc congidcrcd to bc cxcmpt from ttrc pa5rmcnt of income tax undcr scction 23 of

thc Incomc Tax Asscssr13ent Ast it is noccssaty that tio following Spccial Rceolutions bc passcd at a gcncral mccting of ttrc

Guild b1, not lces than thrcc quartcre of ruch msmbcrt cntitlcd under thc rulcs to votc and prcscnt in pcreon at Euch

mocting. No proxy votca may bc usod in tlcsc circumstanccs.

DISTRIBUTION OF SLJRPLUS ASSETS:- 29. If thc Association shall bc wound up in accor&ncc with t!.c provisions of

thc Associations Incorporation Act 1981, and thcrc rcrnaing oftct satisfoction of all dcbtssnd liabilitieg any propcrty

whateoc,rrcr, thc samo shall not p"id t" or digtributcd arnongst tlc mcrnbcre of tlc Association, but shall bc giwn or

transtcrrrd to somc ottrcr institution or ingtitutions having objocts sLnilar to thosc 6f this fissociation, and which shsll

prohibit thc distribution of its or thcir incomo and propcrty amongFt its or thoir mcrnbcre, and which is o fund, authority

or inditution approved by thc Commissioncr of Taxation as a fund, authority or instihrtion refcrrcd to in paragraph

?S(l[a) sccion 23 of tlo Incomc Tax Asscsqrncnt Act, 1936 (as amcndod), such institution or in*itutions to bc dcrcnnined

by ttrc mernbcrs of tlc A-geociation.

AMALGAMATION- 30. In furthcrancc of thc objccts of thc Association to amalgarnatc with any one or morc

incorporatcd orgonisations having objccls similar to thocc of thc Aesociatjon and which Sall pmhibit thc distribution of its

or t[sir incomc and progrcrty amongst its or thcir monbcrs to an cxtcnt at lcast os grcat as +hnt imposcd upon thic

Aesociation and which is a fgncl, authority or institution approvcd by thc (irmmissiond of 'faration as o fund, authority

or ingtitution rcfcrrcd to in p'nragraph 7S(1) (a) eection 23 of tl.c Incomc Tax Aneeesmcnt Acg 1936 (ae omcnded).
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A uisitor to Australia, spoasorc<l by the generosity of the BRLITSII COUNCIL, 1992.

Ja.mcs Brockmao :- The mcmbcrs who attcndcd on Sunday l6th. Fcb. at thc Public Library' thcatrcttc

wcrc givcn an insight into thc &vclopmcnt of onc of thc grcat dcsignsr bookbindcrs ovcr a priod of
more than twcnty ycars by the showing of a scrics of slidc.s dating from the tirnc of his apprcnticeship

to thc prcscnt. trach sli& rr'ss Enhrncod by Jarnes's cxplanation of thc tcchniques used and how idses

wcrc carried forward aod further developcd. I am sure that all who werc therc wcre gratcful that thc

Hon. Sccrctary had bccn able to arrange for a visit frorn such a distinguishcd &signer. My notcs takcn

hurricdly can't do justioc to thc brilliancc of thc works displaycd. Somc points arc, thc dcsign must rclatc
closely to the spirit of thc contents, the design should flow to incorporatc the spine, boards, and perhaps
round into thc cndlcaves or doublures. We saw a book with a foretlgc flap, thcn a book as a box, singlc
hiog"d books, a book with a concave spinc and in design, the usc of thc airbrush for dycing calf and
for back spraying vellt m into staincd glass cffccts. In all scue 80 sli&s werc shown and discussed bricfly
but each one was worthy of further study. Picrs Bradbury.

Notcr from our Librarian:- Fourtecn itcrns have bcen added to thc library list in the past 12 months;

a variety ofjournals, manuals and general intercst books. Many of the items were donatcd to the Guild.
I wish to thank all donors for their thoughtfulness and generosity. Ian Sirnmonds.
Following on from thc list published in Mar. 1991 Nenslettcr:-
90. "The Practical Gui& to Book Repair and Conserwation", by Arthur Johnson.

91. "A Book of Typcs", a cataloguc from thc typc manufacturcr, Stcphcnson Blake. lJscful for
identifyin g typcfaces.
I'Rookfrt by Gcrald Donaldson. 93. "Du Linro", a Frcnch pcriodical frorn 1990.92.

91.

96.
98. "Bookbinding bcfore 1600". 99 "Irish Bookbirdirg", by M. Craig.

"Boohbinding for Bcginncrs", by J. Kay 95. ttAdvanced Bookbinding", by J. Kry.
Thcsc arc old books but still uscful with clear illustr:ations.
"Boxcs" by M.R. Brown. 97. ttp6igncr Bookbin&r Nsrvslettcl', latcst unbound ropios.

lO0."Thc Bookbindcr in l8th Century Williamsburg".
101. "Thc First Docad6", an cxhibition cataloguc from the ccntrc for book arts.

102. "Bookbinding as a School Subject, stage 4", by S. Cockcrcll.
103. "VBG Newsletters" Vols. 8 & 9, rccently bound and grcat for browsing.

Plcasc 'cturn your borrowcd boots beforc thcy gct lost from mcmory in your own library. Country
msrnbers arc rernindcd that thcy can borrow by rnail, postage being paid one way by the Guild.

S[ IP CASI} Wortshop A workshop for malring a simple fine binding slipcase will
be held at June McNicol's place; ll0 Andrew Ave. Tarragindi, on Sat. llth April,
ttattirg at 9.30 am. Sl0 for msrnbcrs. Plcasc forward thc cncloscd slip to thc Trcasurcr,
P,O. Box 73 Annerley 4103.

Introductory RCIC)KIIINI\ING ('ourse Anotler 66grse in Introcluctory
Bookbinding (half bound case binding) \ill be given at Junc McNicol's bindcry, 110
Andrew Avc. Tarragindr, starting on Monday llth. May at 7.30 pm. Fec $50,
including kit. If you :uc intcrcstcd ptcasc ring Olivc Bull, 397 0972. This cou:sc is
intcndcd for bcginners, or for thosc who wish to brush up on case binding techniques.
This is an cxccptionally low cost for an introduction to sLillcd bookbinding.
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Queensland Bookbinders' Guild Inc.

A I{ I{U AL GE NE RA L NE E TI t{G

Ttre FIPTEENTH Annual General Meeting of 0.8,G, Inc, will ha
held on Wednesday, 20th. May at 7.30 pm. in St. Mary's Angiican
Church HaI 1, Main St. Kangaroo Pt.

AGENDA

1. Apologiea

2. Confirmation of Minutes of the fourteenth
Annual General Meeting held in 1991.

3. Bueiness ariging out of the MinuteE.

4. TreaEurer'E Report

5. Preeident's Report

6. Election of Office Bearerg. The following
Management Committee poaitions are open for election:-

Pree ident
Vi ce-Pres ident
Hon. Secretary
Hon. Treaaurer
Purchaeing Officer
Newgletter Editor
Librarian
Committee (4)

The following non-Committee poaitione are aleo opan for election:-

Asgt. Hon. Secretary
Memberahip Convenor
Hospital ity Convenor
Assistant Editor
Exhibitione Convenor

Candidates muEt be nominated and eeconded and their permiseion
sought before nomination. Nomonations ehould be in the hande of the
Hon. Secretary one week beforc the A.G.M. If neceBsary, nominationE
can be sought from the floor of the meeting.

7, Appointment of an Auditor.

8. General Businees.

9. Close of meeting.

Please note:- Ttre f inancial year ended on the 29th. of February.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS are now due. ( SUBS. Form overleaf)



QUEENSLAND BOOKBINDERS' GUILD INC.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION FOR 1992/93:-

SingIe. $22.OO. Family, $25.00. Country $14.00 (including families. )

I wish to pay my Annual Subscription for t992/93-

I enclose $. . . . for membership

Name (PIease print). . . .

Address

Post code

Telephone (if altered)

Please forward to the Hon. Treasurer P.o. Box 73 Anner).ey 4L03

OUEENSLAND BOOKBINDERS' GUILD INC.

Annual General Meetinq Nomination form, L992.

I wish to nominate

for the positi.on of

Nominated by Seconded by

Please forward to the Hon. Secretary P.O. Box 73 Annerley 4103

OUEENSLAND BOOKBINDERS' GUILD INC.

AnnuaI General Meetinq Nomination form, 1992.

I wish to nominate

for the position of

Nominated by Seconded by

Please forward to the Hon. Secretary P.O. Box 73 Annerley 4103

OUEENSLAND BOOKBINDERS' GUILD INC.
Sl ipcase Workshoo

I wish to attend the Slipcase Workshop on Saturday, 11th. Aprii,
( 9.30am., at 1L0 Andrew Ave. Tarragindi.)

Name

Address

I enclose $10.00( to the Treasurer, QBG)
Signed



Prograrnmo for tho Australian Frhitrition of contemporary
giniino 1992 (see note ln Morocco Bound P.3. a!so1' This very

;;ll ffi,*tuO'uininition was opened in the National Libmry of

Aritfifi" 
- 

(Canbena) on Thursday sth. March by visiting

uooruino"r, James Brockman. ll consists oJ 53 bindings, well

;6hF; g,ough with the usual difricllties of not being_visible all

il;J, l"rid; aril out, with and without their slipcases. The books

show a very wide selection of interesting treatments'..
Gn, of th6 leather bindings show evidence of sanding, dyeing,

u,5irri"g and painting, Jnd all of them are readable, lhough
p-GUtV rfut tte iort yoI'would want to read in bed. There is also

5 airptj, of miniature books, down t9 23 x 17mm and a few

b""ki *itf, r"ry complicated boxes. 4nV F"lPindervisiting the

"if,iUition 
couli not iai! to come away inspired to'do bette/after

;"d;rg ideas for all sorts of new tei:l'rniqugs. lt closes.on 1Sth.

of irne,"s" if you are in Canberm before then it is well worth a
,lrit An 

"x"6ttent 
catalogue in full colour of all the books is

avJluble for $1S, so if you would like one let the Hon. Sec. know,

r OJff order saves posiage. Details of the exhibition will be given

Iater.
Keen bookbinders attended James Brockman's flve day course on

1eptiing leather spines, finishing and vellum binding. wtrilst the

Oif,Lttant6" attended a lhree day brogramme in which we started
off at lhe canberra school of-Art whera members of the stafi
showed us work by their students in the 'Artist's Book' Course'
There were individJal and team efforts that did not look like books
as wa know them, made with muctr use of the printirq press and
photocopier, though not in their traditional applications- ln the
Lftemoon, we weht to Robin Tait's bindery in Queanbeyan, to
watch James Brockman demonstrate to his class, the binding of
a book in vellurn. The book was sewn on tapes and the binding
was the split board, supported groove style (more details lal^er).

Vellum binding is much hiore akin to binding in cloth as the vellum

JUDGING A BOOK
BY ITS COVER

'I'his 'Bookr.r'omr' is actually a tniniature

book (only 8 cm long), bound by Canatlian

artist Louise Cenest-Cote using leathcr and

cord. It's an example of a sophisticated crati

called designer bookbinding, where artists

use leather, hand-made paper, Inctal, plastic,

tcathers or whatever to make limited-edition

books even more collectable. Fronr lvlarch 5

to the end of April, exanrples fionr Australia

and oveseas arc at the Austrllian Exhibition

of Contenrporary Binding 1992 at thc

National Library in Canbena. Details frorn
-Ihc Curberra Craft tsookbindcru Guild, PO

Uox.1322, Kingston, ACT; (06) 2959275.

does not 'give', so you have to be very clever with the hoadcaps ubusr a oeRDEN Magazine
does not 'give', so you have to be very clever with the hoadcaps l":'
so as to avoid creaies. ln the evening James gave a lecture on his work, similar to the one he gave
in Brisbane but with many more technical details of 'how I did it'. James plans all the details of thein Brisbane but with many Inore 'how I did it'. James plans all the details of the
new binding before he even starts to pullthe old binding down.
Back to tha Library on Saturday moming where Joy Grove from the Crafls' Council, one of the three
selectors, explained the rules on which they made their selection. Apart from the technical and artistic
excellence, they had to fit togelher as a composite collection, so, some books which fulfilled the first
two requisites were rejecled becausa they didn't'fit in'. Also two books missed out because they were
damaged in tmnsit.
After lunch, we gathered at Bev. Thornas's plac,e in Macquarie, where John Tonkin introduced us to
the delights of paste paper makihg with flour paste and acrylic paint. Those who could remember our
kindergarten days found it very familiar, only in those tirnes it was called 'finger painting'. lt was a very
relaxed aftemoon underthe vine covered trellis in the back yard, and it was surprising how rnuch work
we could produce with a large house painting brush in one hand and a botUe of liquid refreshment
in the other. Eventually, most of Bey's lawn was covered by our'Gallery', so while we were waiting
for them to dry, we enjoyed a prolonged barbeque and much good conversation. Some of the
workshop people managed to struggle over to join us. SuMay morning saw us at John Tonkin's
house/bindery. lt would be more cprrect to say John lives in his bindery, mther than has a bindery
in his house, as all three main rooms are full of equipment, a full sized guillotine, a 2m. high press
and lots of bench space. Hero he taught us some of the secrets of French headbands which are quite
different from the English ones that we know (more later).
I found the whole prqtamme very profitable, not so much for the teclrnical details I leamed, though
lhey were very useful, but because it gave me an opportunityto meet members of other Guilds (NSW,
Canberra, Mctoria, W.A. and N.Z.) and to put a facn to names that are continually appearing in
Morocco Bound. I am sure that everyone who attended feels very grateful as I do, to the Canberra
Guild for making this whole event possible. Only those who have helped organise something similar
irava any iclaa of the amount of work tMt went into it.

l-thought it was a pity that we had to have a book exhibrition to give an exalse for a national
get-together, even though'thb exhibition is well worth a visit for itself, and there were lots of little hints
tlrat maybe Queensland could do somelhing next time! We will have to see.

Q40
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Ncr Memberc Thc Guild is pleased to wclcome the following ncw mcrnbcrs.
Mrs Bctty Burley, Buderim. Mr. Graflne Dobson
Mrs Margot Irwin Broadbeach Waters. Mr. Don Lycll, 32 Foch St.
Mrs Margarct McGinnis Woombye Miss Sharlene Wilrner

Clayfield
Wynnum
Plainland

Equip,mcnt for SaIc :- Don Lycll (396 9697), a craft bookbinder and new mernbcr to the QBG has for
sale, a board cutter (it will cut a full sheet and is mounted on a stqnd), $350.

Thc Ekta.
R.N.A. August 1992. Entry forms must bc in by thc 27thMay, Itsms for exhibit must bc in beforo
Lhc 2nd of July. Ask the Hon. Sccretary for an entry forrn or write to the RNA for a mafts (section 14)
booklcl This ycar, thcr= arc no sizr limits, so big or small, givc it a go.

BOOK BINDING
OTEN

Entry: $1.50

Onc entr.v p€r pe6on per class.

CLASS 126 - Any lland Bound Book.
Fint prize, S20; second, S10;

third, 57, all of *'hich has been

contnbuted by Art Essentials
and the Queensland
Bookbinder:' Guild Inc

CLASS 128 - Any lland Bound Book - hound in clorh or
paper s'ith a simple decoration. First prize, S20;
second, Sl0; third, 57, all of shich has bczn
contribulcd by zlrt Essentials and the Queensland
Brnkbinders' Guild Inc.

"'Restricled lo cxhihitors tvho hzt.e ncver u.on a
FIRST PRIZE in a Book Binding Class ar a pro,ious
Ro_val National Shorv.

BOOK BINDING CI-Ass 127 - The Chips Strange I\Iemorial - Any suitable

book bound in Eighteenrh Century Stvle, either full
RESTRICTED lcarhcr or half bound in tearher and papcr *,ilh

Entryl 51.50 appropriate tooling. First Prizc, S30; sccond, S20;

one entry per person per crass. [ltjt';,Hl;;H:J,""ffiico.nrrihurcd 
hv rhe

12 Rcpair Tisguc:- 'Art lrssentials' at 8 Annerley Rd. Woolangabba, advise that they again have this

item that is so necessary for repairing torn pages contctly and well.

Ncr British Library -- undcr construction at St. Pancras. Here is just a small excerpt from fusigncr
Rookbindcrs Newsletter, Winler 1991, p.99, rcporting on a visit by D,B. members, " --- all books
cntcring thc library will bo put through blast freezcrc to kill micro-organisrns and insects bcfore entering
the building. The bascmcnt with 300 kilomctres of shclving will housc thc 11 million volumes making
up the library's l-ondon collections."

It.ems from other Newsletters

It you use a screw top Jar or tin for your g1ues, run a smear
of r.""1ine (petroleum je11y) around Ehe neck of !hu iar or
tin and also on the inside of the 1id and you wontt have to
use superhuman strength to remove the 1id ever again'

lThanks to Leatherworkersr Guild of NSW Inc' )

Excerpt from arLicle on box making:

t'Along the way as usual there are all sorts of questions which

of course lead to all manner of diversions such as the use of
vinegar to clean off. PVA on material' or if that fails' acetone
which is great for pape. .i";;i;, 'nd 

accepted as very kind
to the paper."

(W. A. Craf r Bookbinrlers Guilcl Tnc ' Newsl-etLer 0ct ' 1997

mee t.ing )

Royal National
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- ffisHi,l$|'fl,,
GUILD INC.

OUR AIM - 'To prornote, foster arrJ practise

tho arts of bookbinding, gmphic
arts and kindred arts.'

NEWSLETTER

VOL. 3 No. l0
MAY 1992

ISSN 1035-1817

(fhis Newslcttcr ir issucd to QBG Inc. Mcmbcnr as an inscrt to "Morocco Bound").

QBG Addrcss Secrctary and Treasurcr :- P.O. Box 73 Anncrlcn 4103.
Purchasing rcquiremenls :- r\. Brown 44 Campbcll St, Alderlcy,405l.
QllG Newslctter Editor :- P. Bradbury 33 St- James St. Ilighgatc llill, 4101.

PROGRAMMII, trOR TUB NE)(T ]'IIREB MONTIIS. Each mceting to bo hcld at SL Maq/s
Anglien Church llall, Main St. Kangaroo Pt. at 7.30 p.m.
June lTth Dcmonstntion of many dillercnt tsrltes of endlnper anangcmenfs. June McNicol.

July l5th Vcllum binding as canid oul by lames Brcckman recently in Calbcrra. Bill l{orton.

August l9th Somc votds on book to bc givcn by l,aurie Geldart of the Tcrracc
Bookshop, Eliz.abcth Arcade.

March Mccting :- Fred. Pohlmann dcmonstratcd his method of casc binding, for small books. thc
notcs detailcd on pagc Q45, togethcr with the article, "Papcr Casc Binding", March 1992 Morocco
Bound, by Julia Millcr, should bo very helpful for bcginners and for skilled bindcrs.
April Mccting :- About twenty wcrc in the group of membcrs and frbnds who visited the Fryer
Library. It was not possiblc for Robert Shechy to take us to thc rare book storage arca a8 this i8 now
resenrcd for research work, however, he had some rarc books available for vbwing and discussion
about restoration techniques. Robert explained the functions of this rcsearch end rarc book
repository within the University of Qld. It is available for use by the public, it is currcntly
concentrating on aocumulating Australian literature. The library's ability to purchasc works is vcry
limited but it can accept schcted worlcc and sornetimes providc valuadons t-hat may act as incomc t^ax

cleductions. We werr shown a copier with an archival extension so that rart matcrial is not

subjcctcd to thc usual harsh light and heat of the glass copy top a:rd the book only needtito bc

opcned to 90o, thus putting less strain on the binding. We saw how matc'rial awaiting work is storc<l

in acid frec vertical storagc foldcrs in cornpactus units in a stable environment. At thc C-onscrvotion

Iaboratory we wono shown how dirt is drawn out of old maps and documcnts by tho usc of thc

suction of an air flow table and latcr how the docuruents are pieccd back together accuratcly on a

very large light-box table. One o[ thc problcrns is to prevent distortions or furthcr tearing. A wet or o
dry mcthod may be uscd depcnding ono perhaps the inks of the particular document A Valuable aod

inieresting insight into this dillicult work. Mcmbers who havc iterns of historical or family value

should not atte6pt thcse skilled and scmetimcs dangcrous conservation prooedurcs. florl'ever,

anyono can, ard should, sct about preservation of hcritage itcms :- scc thc Rcport of thc
Conrervation Scminar bclow.

fugN to &y i We rweiwd I tetter fiun a eunfiy m*fiber saying that a subwfubn twud not fu
nenend, as lhe Newsletter is ntlpr only for d<llled binderc and does rpl well cater far Winnerc. TIP

@rmittee mnsfrlus llnt lhis ailbisn is a Nt unfair. buntry membarc Hrcly ring or wrfle lo ask ff ex$ss
opthions. We haw a @mprchensive library and an rcpal, or pruvftile cqles oi aficbs fiom prcy'nus

n€wstst@ts on pqugsw sublecls. Aol'tce ts no ttilttd avay tllan pur lolephorn. We *oulcl l{ka eadt
member to ilawfiom tlp GuiH the pdicular infomtalion tlrcy roquirc, whether il is Msic pruadurcs, fux
making, Wseruallon or restomllon. (Ed.)
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ANNIIAI . SI]RSCRIPTIONS
If you have a red spot on your Newsletter, this nieans that your annual subscription has not bcen

rcceived yct. This will bc thc last Nowslctter if papnont is not madc befort ttrc noxt Newslottcr.
? -t -)-t- d- S -*-o-O- l - t1---d -tt -f- I -'.---E
NIIW MEMBBRS Thc Guild is plcased to welcome the following new membcrs.
Rev. Peter Baoney
Mm Lcc Gauld
Mr:s G. Ilollingdale
Mrs J. Sherrin-Moody
Mr. Peter Swanson

Mackay (079) 513 869

Holland Pk, 349 5980
Brisbane
Paddington 369 1706
Mansfiold 349 9797

OPIIN WORKSIIOPS
The programme of open wortshops will continue through thc year. They are held on the first
Saturday of cach month at Juno McNicol's placc, ll0 Andrcw Avc. 'I'arragindi, Ilring your own
books and matcrials and you will bc able to work under supcrvision and use the Guild's tools and
e<luipmen! including blocking prcss and guillotinc. Please let June k-now you ar6 coming - 848 3774.

Gluc, paste, tea" coffce provllcd.

SUPPLIES of MATIiRIAIS
'fhosc who use the Bradcl binding method (more at a later dut"), will be intercstcd to learn that
battistc is a\iailablc at Gardam's storc in the Qucen St. Mall at $lI / m.
lhc craft suporrnarket, Spotlight, at tho Big Top shopping centro, l-ogan Rd. Mt. Gravatt, have an
cxtensive rallge of marcrials useful for thosc who make boxes and cloth covered books. Metal cornens

ald many other craft itef,ns, a huge place to brows€ through.
I havo found Southbank Graphics at Merivalc St., Sth. Brisbanc to bc very obliging in ordr:ring in
srnall quantities of large size shwts of various paper types. (&1.)

ROYAL NATIONAL SIIOW 'l'hc closing datc for cntry forrns is tho 27th of May. Cheok the last
Nervsktter and get an cntry forrn in. Thc judgc for craft bookbinding cntries, reminds us of the
following points :- l. Boards should not be h*W and should match the sizc of each book wcll.
2. Bcrcks and headbands should be hand scwn. 3. In the l8th. C, binding section, false raised bands
arc acccptable but tooling should bo traditional.

ntplhin4inl Merr-..irrh for Salc to QBG mcmbcrs, before mcetings or by ordering. Small quantities only.
Borrd - Achivitc (archival std. lm x .6m.)

lrnrn., l.tnrn.,or l.Smm., thick C 4.50 er.
2mrn. thick 5.0O ea.

Board - Crrft lmrn., 1.04m x.?m. 1.00 ca.

l.Emm., n 1.90 n

Bonc Foldcn 5.00 "
Bootctothr :-

Cabarct & Sundance lM gsm. .75 a.

Arbchvc Blrc,Rcd. lm. wi&
Buctnm lm. wi&

Black, Blw (5shades)

Brown (3 shadcs),Creann,White
Grey, Greeo (4 sbades)

Maroon, Tcrracotta
Bergrin I incr Rcd,Grey,Grcn,Blue
Cluh Crsvrr
I-ICT Green & substitutc Rcd Grey
Ssorrtrod Re4Blue,Brown,Green

C,ord Uor:n (for raieed bands)

Frpcr
Crompton hcrt lcf tirnr
1.2 tiguc
Iindprpcra (various starxlard sizcs) -

Ctrtridge ll0 gun
Caruidge 140 gsrn

Conqrrror .90 gsm colrs.
Grandec
Kilmory lG{ gsm
Teton 118 gsrn

Verds (recycled)
Iroil Gold, Silver

Black,Blue, White
Ilcadbands Bludwhite,Bk./gold
Knivcs Bootmakcr,Razor stel
Knivcc Pari"g
NGcdlGs
Pestc
PVA
Rccmey (terylene non-stick)
&;rim (No. 8 muslin)
T Shirts
$crving Thrcad - Honksr n - Resls
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6.50 m.
10.0O m.

n

n

ll

n

5.00 m.
5.50 "
6.50',
6.50 m.
.50 m.

6.50.3m.
1.20 sh.

.30 ar.

.40 ea.

.35 er.
Ll5 ea.

.90 ea.

l.l0 ea.

.75 ea.

.10 m.
.20 m.

.50 m.
10.00 ea.

10.00 ca.

.20 ea.

2.00 tub
2.50 u

3.50 m.
2.50 m.
8.00 ea.

7.50 '
250 u



Ir your colltrction drxaying too? Read on i (nNSERVATION SIIMINAR
Ileld at State Public Ubrary May 2,1992 by l{s. Tarnara lavrerrcic.

'famara introduced the strninar by defining the aims of thc Prescrvation ssrvices of the State Ubrary aE, 'To
preserve the collection for future us€ io the most timely, appropriate and cosfelfer;tive manner, with ttrs

emphasis on 'futurc usE'.'All thc books and manuscripts in thc State Ubrary should bc availablc to rca&rs in

one forru or another. Thc Prcsgrvation Services lvcre involved with conscrvation and rcstoration trcatmcnts,

prevention of damage to the existing collwtion, deating with public enquiries and most importantly, having a

viable Disasts Plun for suddeo emergeocies srrch as lloods aod [ire, The collection is prescrvod in good

condition by methods such as maintaining appropriate enviromnental controls (temperature and hurnidity), and

duuting (dust encourages tlrc growth of nroulds).
In the restoration field , the condition of librory materials is improvcd by repairing PaPsr, filling in hoftx e{c.

Tarnaro said, "The main cnus$ of book deterioration are the nature of the paper (whethcr it is ocid and brittlc
or not), the binding style (some books suoh as paperbacks are very hard to opcn safely), natural disastcrs,

haodling and bad storagc, though most of tbc darnago in librarics ic causcd by vandalirn and photocopying"'

She was vcry criticol of some pcople's ohoice of bookmarks :- thick iterns, newsprint, gurnmy Postnote, paper

clips, plastics, rubbcr lrands. A suitablg bookmark would be, a pioco of acid-frer: Paper, larger than the book

IxrBe.
Recormsndrtions for thc pra,ulicel cerc of bools includc thc following :-

Locate shelves away l'rom windows to avoid strong light or rain darnage-

Avoid ovcrpacking shclves, put sirnilar siees together, but looscly.

Use Ernall storags boxes ond/or wrap prcciotu itcrns in acid frtx paprr or tissrrc.

Avoid storage in damp places, assist a,ir circulation witlr lruis, dust and vocuum rcgularly, urc drying

agcnts such as silica-gcl in closcd bookcascs.
Above all, alwrys be prepared to prescrve the iterns that arq for you, irreplaceoble

Whcn moving or storing your books, do ngt put thcrn in newspapcr in tca chcsts. Wrap thou in acid'
frrle tissuc and put thern into fruit cass or srnall cardboard boxcs.

Thc serninar continrul, with thc preservotion of photographio rnaterial. All dyes are uns[able but Cibachrome
is the bcst for colour copies but it is an expcnsive prooess. Black and white copies are bctter, providing they

have bccn proocssal propcrly. Wc wpre shovm how rll'adhcsivc photo albums wcnt'rally destroy photos. If a

photo is preoious to you, only display, or handle a copy of it, kerp the original storcd safely auray wficrs light
levels are low. Keep slides sepanrte in their original storsge boxes. Sclect the most prtrious oms, before they

fade awoy and if possible, have a cibachrorne print made, or failing that, usc chcap copies for display purposcs.

Wc wcrc told that transparcnt storagc albrrns of anghival quality arc now morc rei$onably priccd, from around
$40, and that 'polyweld' mylar pockcts of various sizcs, or madc to or&r, for prcscrving docrnncnts, can bc
obtaincd ttuough thc Public Library shop, (frorn about $3 for the A4 size). Also available arc variouE
broohures and a list of Conservation material suppliers.

Iiveryone who attendod the saninar learned much of use and interest, particularly on the discussions on yarious

itenrs on dirplay. Tumara is prcparctl to arsirt with problenrs, (O7) 84C7769.

Filmr at thc Art Gallery
Bookbindcrs will be interested in fiLns to be shown in the lrcture I]eatre, Water Mall, Qld. Art Gallery on
I.'riday August 'lth. at 12.30 pm. 'fhey arc :-
l. "In thc Making" in which Faith Shannon is shown choosing materials for I spccially cornmissioned copy of
-Alice in Wonderland". Shs shows how she has cxprcssed thc thenres of this book and also -Alice through thc
l-oohiog Gloss' in ths bindings of tbc books thernsdves.
2. "Ttrc Book of Kells" (not so much on the binding as in the bcautifully illuruinated manuscript).
'l-heo$ liLns have btrn showo at QBG rneetiogu but are wsll worth another look.

A CRI' IiOR IiX(;I.I.IIMIINT - BCX)KS IrOR GIIII.D DISPI_AYS rrnprovcmrr Ncosary
We have boen asked to participatc in the displays at the Brisbane Warana Festival. Previously, this has been a
vcry sucoc$sful vcnuc for ruking peoplc awarc of thc Bookbinding Guild.

AIiu, not miury ol'our Christrnas gifts have yct bcen rcturncd, bound in excitcrnent.
Some nsu/ ideas, some eyocatching, imaginative dcsigns for display purpos'es would be very welcomc.
I'hc Guild urn hclp with the ne(rssary rnaterial costs, if required.

Plca$e put your irnaginutions to work, oontribute eithcr idcas for biodings or displays, or bindings
themselves.- all design c,lps on, all hands to the paste pot, or the guillotine for all.
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Mrtiry e GilI for Granny CASR BINnrNc FOR SMALT- PRESINTATTON BOOKS.
Idc.t adsptod from a dcrnonstration by F.Pohhnann. Tbe book used had been scwn on three very light,
rynthctic tapcs (ite sashcen) and had been prwiously rounded, and backed so that the shouldcr went-op ot
4f. Also tbc sploe was lined with scrim, (a nice way of sByin& muslin glued with corg psrticularly along but
not owr thc shouldcrs), about 30mm wcrlap each side.
Plrn:- You harc a boot like that one, some marblcd paper or beautiful cloth, and Granny.
Brrn lhrcriels roquircd:- Two pieccs of thin crall board, (about l0rnm largcr than thc book) some jaconcttc
or other fioq sizcd matcrial, a tiny bit of very thin corner strcngtbening material like vdhmr, or lT0 gm papcr,
and maybe a bit of leather, sorre pasts, PvA glrc and a fen, otber odds and ends.
Dcefunr Granny'c new book cgn ha\rc exporcd etrong corners, or it can have hidden Btrong corrrcr3, it might
have an attractive leathcr tail (but you will nced a bit more skill for this one). Pick the pariof the pattern to go
on thc front correr. To choose it, cut out a frame the size of the finished book design_Ulus1ugig!,, from plain
PaPer, and move it over the marbling to obtain the best effcct, but wntch that the grnin of thc paper or cloth
will be down thc lcrrgth of thc book. Qf you intcnd to use unsized cloth thcn it is bcst it you back it with
paper, beforehandt. V/ith the design dside4 rnark the cover piece selected, for lateri

l. Cut a strip of rnanilla card, the width of the spine and somewhat longcr, grain
along thc lcngth, nrt sme jaconettq same length snd 50mm wider, PVA the manilla nnd
c€otrc it on to the jaconettq press in and let dry.

2. Measure tbe dietancc round the spine and shoulders with a strip of pnpcr, to
I'rnd out how far to set thc boards apart, usually this is, spine width + l0mm. Position the
boar& tbat digtance apart ard woight the,m down. Placc tbe jaconette so that the mnnilla is
ccntrcd in thc gap bctwecn the boards. Note- If a nqper cover is to be us€d. the $anilla
will bc to thc insi& of thc car. ic. uopcrmost. if tbc book is to hovc a cloth covcr- thcn thc
manilh will co t. the .ttsid* ,t. a.xtn. PVA the boards undcr the jaconette ond roll or
prcss jacorrcttc into place, score it ioto the spirrc cdg6. Fig. l.

3. When dry, trim the tail cdge of the case to be square with the spim. Fit the cas
to the book, set cose and cover uprigbt and flush, ctreck the squares and that all is I good
fit, mark thc boards 7mm above the heod edge of the boot. Remove the csse and cut the
top of tbc case to thc marts, Fig.Z This tinrc, entrc the book corrcctly in its casc (3.5nnn
head ard tail squares), flat on the tablq press thc jaconette into thc shoulders, and mark
the boards for a 4mm foredge quBrq trim off and rechect. Sand the clse edges liehtly
insidc and out.

:f"

-Jz'

FIG 1

TRrr-l Llh/Es
4e- C.orncn, Do not spoil the quality of the job. The strengthening rnatcrial is put ELE ?

on thc insidq so vdlurn or leathcr will htvc tum-outs, ratbcr than tban turn-ins. Vdlum or
vcry thin lcathcr, ort as shown in Fig. 3, they can be wetto4 pasterl and set very neatly. When dry,
sard or pare the four corners pieoes, so they srnoothly disappear, do not sand the actual corner.

{S. I-crttcr Tril rtripr, For tbe morc adventurour only. You will have a long strip parcd CoRxER prEcgs
thinrer than thc covering material. l-ater it will be cut into three pieoes because the leather g
docs not go aorosg caoh hinge. Fold a atrip of poper around thc tail edge to check width (fotd J.om 'ncrde)
roquircd, make a paper teiuplote, tapc thc leather to it, outside down, so it can bc edge . _g_gfeatM to sizc. Now, the tail odges rnay bave to be built up with paper as the leother is

thinrcr tban the cover material. Pastc the lenther pieces to the boards and spine.

5. Cut thc covcr material to sizc, possibly first making a paper templatc to gct it !"1 .

right. and to st the amount of corncr you n*ith io .*por", Giteast lmm.). Cut your I4Per

rnarbled papcr to your tcmplate, check il for fit (it will stretch a bit when wet) and paste * K(F-
the back with a mix of PVA and paste. Allow tirne for the paper to stretch, theo put the seu^Re coelrER
cover on to the paper, mb it down and ensure it gets into tbe joints wdl. Undercut the {";[:.ii].YJ,I,i t
corners for velhmr tips, or for sguare cornero cut a 45o line in the overlap and remove the sgglF.j oJ{ lri,n.
surplus, Fig. 4. Press the cae very lightly, betcEen non-.stick material, until dry, then trim altcv ]vvntnl 'n '
thc tum-inr, neatly. Frqk

6. Cas thc book in', and finish. Granny should bc pleased with the rcsult. t:#'

Editor't Notcr :- 1. To back cloth; a anall paint rollcr con bc uscd to run Mir (PVA & pustc) out cvenly and tlinly, on

to a light baoking papor, roll tho oloth mund a rolling pin and mn it out on to the papor, then mll it down, not too hard,

and rrmow bubblce, ond thcn tapc it down or Prcss it until it drics.

2L Codng in; If you arc un-Burc of the way to rt tle book tn the cosc, so ttrnt you gst a well finished job, or how

to gst thc book ready in tle firgt placc, ask! Wc will cittrcr rnd notca or havc an articlc in thc ncxt Ncwslstttr.
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QUEENSLAND NEWSLETTER

BOOKBINDERS'

GUILD INC.
OUR AIM - 'To promote, foster and practise

the arts of bookbinding, graphic
arts and kindred arts.'

VOL.3No. ll
AUGUST I992
ISSN 1035-1817

CIAie Ncwslctter is'issucd to QBG Inc, Mcmbers aa an inscrt to 'Moroao Bound,).

QBG Addrcss Sccrctary and Trcasurcr
Pu rcha.sin g rcquircmcr ts
QBG Ncwslcttcr Editor

:- P.O. Box 73 Anncrley,4l03.
:- A. Brown 44 Campbcll St. Aldcrlcy,405l.
:- P. Bradbury 33 St. Jamcs St Ilighgate Hill,4l0l.

PROGRAMMII, FOR TIIE NEXT THREE MONTHS. Each mmting to bc hcld at St. Mary,s
Anglican Church Ilall, Main St. Kangaroo Pt. at 7.30 p.m.
Scpt. 16 [ted. PohJmann will discuss the book's which wete enterd at the RNA. This is a

cbane lo Jearn from an a\Wrt.
(h. 2l

Nov. l8
Bill Hofion wiJl dcmonstratc the construction td two-piw slip ascs.

Somc votds on Book Dcsign. (Moto dctails latcr).

f)ecernbcr Meeting :- Ar thic is our frftcenth ycar, yc would litc to hold
<i,.-\-\ A C*lcbratorv Dinncr oF Wcdqcsdal- I\ccmbcr 9th.. in place of our usual mecting

/{ittl(!\ on the third Wedncsday, so kccp thc sccond Wcdncsday clear and wait further dctails.
\q'$$(/ 'l'he cost will be about $25 and partncrs arc wclcornc. If you would Iikc to attcnd

pleasc lct thg flon. Sccrctary know. We have to guarantee a minimum bookine of 30.

Il'ccutinc Cornmittcc far 1992
At thc Annual General Mccting in May, thc followiLlg wcre elected to office :-
PRIiSI)INT John Iloward VICE PRESIDENT
IION. SI]CRETNRY
PURCIIASING OFFR.
LIBRARIAN

June McNicol
Arch. Brown
Ian Simmonds

IION. TREASURER
NRIVS. BDITOR
Cl)MMITTBB

Ian Sirnmonds
Pat. Cassidy
Picra Bradbury
F. Dean, T. Scalcs

Saturday Morning Workshops The regular Saturday workshops are proving vcrT popular,
so if you want a bit of assistancc, or just war:t to usc thc guillotinc, thc blockinB prcs, handlc lcttcrs,
paring machine etc., just notify thc Hon. Sec. and comc along to 110 Androw Avc., Tarragndl,
starting at 9 am. Plcasc note: ------ Therc will be no workshop on October 3td., as this is t-he date
of t-hc Colonial Gcorgc St. Ircstival.

CIOI,ONIAL GITORGB St. ITESTIVAI+ Octobcr 3nl.
Again this ycar, wc harrc bccn invitcd to join in thc [rcstival. We will dernonstratc oil marbling
all day. Wc would also like volunteers to dernonsbatc olhcr aspccts of bookbinding such as scwing,
for short pcriods, so p]ea-sc lct the FIon. Sec. know that you are able to help in roro" *.y. 8418 3 ?r+

NEW MEMBER^9 'l'hc Guild is plcased to wclcornc thc following new mernbcrs.

Gracmc & Dcbra Vcrstcgc Corinda 319 7697

Miss Sheltcy (hthcart Redbank Plns.
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RNA Rcsults :- The following wero suc@ssful in the 1992, Brisbane I{NA Crafb Sections :-

(lass 126, Any lland Bound Book (npo), let. F-ay Dcan; 2nd. Bill Ilorton; 3nl. Juno Mct{icol.

Class 127, '&ips'Shangc Mc.ruorial, Rightccnth Gntwy Style, lst. Bill Horton; 2nd. Fay Dcan.

Class 128, A l{and Bound Book $cstrictcd to those who haven't won ENA bookbindiag |st. bfon)
lrt. Picn Bradbury; 2nd. Margarct Dclancy; 3rd. M. Srnith.

C-ongratulations to thosc who put in entries. Please consider putting in an entry yoursell, next year.

Slipcase \Yorkshop :- Ir response to our appcal for hand bound boots to bc uscd for display

pu{poscsr wc now have a mall collcction, though wc still nocd MORB, All of thesc books nccd

protccting in slip c:rscs, so, following his dcmonstration on Oct. 2lst., Bill llorton will conduct a

wortrhop at ll0 Andrew Avc. Tarragndi on Saturdoy October 3lrl, starting at 9arn. As thcse

cases are so casy to make, evcryonc shoutd bc able to cornplctc scvcral in a morning. So bring your
own books along and."rkc cascs for thcm as well as for the QBG's books.
Plcesc lct thc Hon. Scc. know if you arc ablc to bc thcrc for this workshop. 8 +8 3'7 7+

Furthcr Information on Cc.rG Binding
T'hc August Ncwslcttcr had an articlc, "Case Binding for Small Books". Thc rnethod uscd a 'bonnct'

of jaconcttc which is stiffcncd fine calico (if you can't buy it, starchcd calico is frnc),

A furthcr application of this mcthod cnables you to makc a thrcc-piccc casr, that is, onc in which thc

spine is a different material from the boBrd coverings. It is equaUy good for paper, cloth or lcather,

but leathcr must be extrernely thin.

In thc one-piecc mcthod the spinc piece is glu"d to thc strip of jaconcttc, a gap of 5mm. is left in

cithcr si& and thc boards are glued to thc rsst of the jaconettc. Thc assemblage is covered with cloth,

taking carc to work it wcll down into thc grooves, Fig. 1. I-Iowever, you cover the whole book with

ono large piece of your decorativ6 ma16fi{,

Thc thrce-piccc metho<l lets you use decorative paper or cloth to completely cover each of thc boards

atd at t^he sams time, to have the spinc covcred with a stronger material, The spine piece is glucd to

ttrc jaconctte as bcforc, but a 7rnrn. gap is lcft bccausc the construction will havc moru bulk. Thc

boards are only glu.d to the last 5mm. of jaconcttc on cach ridc; the casc is placcd on thc book and

the fortdges are trirnmed to size as bcfors.

Thc boands are now coverc<J wilh thc covcring matcrial which is turned over the shoulder (spinc) edge

for about 5mrn., F g. 2. Do not turn in thc othcr thrce cdgcs yct. The spine and joint area of the

book arc covcrcd with a diffcrcnt matcrial which gocs undcr thc boards for a few millimshss, Irig. 3.

Thc boards and jaconettc are glued togethcr betweon D and E and are given a goo,J press.

Thc hcad and tail of the composite covering is now turned in, and thcn thc covering at each foredgc

is turncd in. As thcrc arc thrce thickncsscs of material at thc head and tail of thc shoulders, for a
ncat linish, you should cut away as much rnatcrial as possible, as long as the boarls arc still fully
covcrcd. 
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QUEENSI,AND BOOKBINDERS -

BAI,ANCE SHEET AS

Hembers' Funds
Balance at lst March 199I
Excess income over expenditure

Accumulated funds,29 Feb 1992

Represented by:-
Cash at banks, etc.

Bank of Queensland

suncorp BuiIding Society
Savings

GU ILD I NCORI'OITA'I'EI)

AT 29.2-1992 QUEENSI.AND BOOKBINDERS, GUILD INCORPOR,ATBD

Statement of Income__q-ExPeqqilgre

$

13,766.72
387.38

894.89

14,154.10

894.89

s ,566 . 46

64.43

$

7,830.40
I,641.00

536.00
4 ,555 .47

42'7.O0
1.850.00
1,340.00

63.r0
350.00'377.22

Income

Opening Balance' l/3/9L
. Subscriptions - Metro

Material sales 
country

ceneral Sales
Bookbinding Courses
Workshops
Sundries
Return of Purchasing Officers'
Interest on fixed term deposit

Expenditure

Lecturers' Fees
Rent of meeting haII 1989 & 1992
Newsletter Printing
Postage
Material for resale
Equ ipment
Books and journals
Te 1 ephone
Stationery
affiliations
RNA Art prize
Dept Justice audit
Insurance

Advance
( suncorp )

Account No.
Fixed Term Deposit

Acbount No.

Cash in hand

08-417887-4

08-9339337

2 ,356 - 46

3,210.00

63 .20
1.23

l!:3lLl3

2,342.0O
860.00

| ,459 .17
6'1 5 .57

4,411.50
900.34
224.23
189.17r83.24 u{6s.oo d
97.00
18.00

403.75
75.00

53r.34

6 ,525 .7 I
18,971,19

Secretary
Trea surer

TotaI Cash

Stock
Materials held by Purchasing Officer

(see attached Iistings)
Fixed Assets .:

Equipment as at 1.3.91 1

Iess 15t depreciation

add acquisitions I991,/92

Library books as at 1.3.91
less 15t depreciation

add acquisitions 1991/92

,926 . 33
288.95

1,637.38
900.34

6 ,525 .7 I

3,823.10

2,537 .72

1,267.50

$14,154.10

fee

I ,227 .37
I84.10

I ,043.21
224 .23

Sign writing (City Ha11 Display)
Sundries (catering,bank charges etc. )

Balance at 29/2/1992
Bank of Qld 894.89
Suncorp- 5,566.46
Cash in hand 64.43

//#./
f.C. Pottinger

,/ Hon . Treasurer
18th May 1992

In my opinion, the above Balance Sheet and the Statement of
Income and Expenditure appended are properly drawn up so as to exhibit
a true and fair view of the state of affairs at 29th February, 1992 and
of the operations of the year then ended.

Honorary Treasurer

Ar*=---
Des Cochrane A.A.U.O
Hon. Auditor

Brisbane 18th May I992

Honorary Auditor :-





A BRADEL BINDING WORKSHOP
Bcttine Crcufonl, who reccntly joinat thc Guild, aftrr living in thc South, is an cxpcrt in

Bradcl binding. This i8 a much morc thorough forrn of binding basod on the 'bonnct'metho<J,

cxplained in thc casc binding arlicle on Page Q47. Bettinc has kindly offcred to give a deruonstration

workshop on this mctho<J, for mcrnbors. I{owevcr, as shc wishes to usc hcr own equipmcn! the

workshop will bc hcld in hcr bin&ry at 14 Cross St. Fairfiekl, 4103, on Saturday, Septmbcr l9th.
As thc bindcry is very Ernall, only the frst six people to makc a booking will bo the lucky

oncs. Phonc848 7760.

80018lli0ll6 ls I llAl{0tRltI

y0nt0 0f lu(tRs
if,illlrt 80018l)l0lll0
lili0 800(8lll0llr6
tl{tRmlJcll0I l0 80018lll0lllc
tRrfi 0f 800(8lJi0ll{0
HOy I0 tt0itlBll{0 r PrPtRBrtI 800( f. Ialte

6l Ienneth llince Eoot luction Calalosue 1988

6? Soots I Eindincs 086 0ccasional Pub. l{0. I

6l [Ul0t I0 hOl 5]lilll6 f0ll.S, llilford lstot

Lihnacv Listino as
llanll Bannister

lucie Srith
l, Iatson

l. Darler
6. Surdet t

aL 29.2.92
59'
60'

ll 5

0l I

I 800(8lli0lllc rl llollt
l0 llclRl lll Pfl06ntss

tt nt[0YlIIli6 800rs

ll ' '
rr TIlt B00t

liberholt I Orastrup

f. Shannon

llison llardinc

0ouslas llcllurt ie

Percival I 6rahaa

J, Ievis

i5 8(0l8lll0tllG I Sesinners' llonual .J. lshnan

15 800lCRtfl l. tlollander

li Bootbinding ([nclv, Srittaoica Irttact]
l8 Carins for B00IS and 0ocurents l, 0. Saynes-Cope

19 CRtll 8t015 lXO 800( C0Ll.tCT0RS l, Ihonas
20 llotes on PIPIR C0I{SIRYAII0){ J. Eruce

?l Itlf PIIISURIS 0f PrlitRt Y. Justena

ii 0esisner Soolbinders 0irectory
7t LInP ItttlJr 8lr0l)i0 C. Clartson
75 Contenporary Sindinc Canberra trhibition 1989/1990

i6 Stoppinc the Rot }lelen Price
ii Soot llistorian lunbound issues) l. Chict
78 YBC iievs I et t ers
79 Abber liersletters '
80 IIe Eirth ol the rlustralian Press, John Setet

8l 800(8lll0llt6: tinited td. of 0at (noll 8oots.
8? CRAfI 800(8tlit)n0 l. Johnson

8J I HISI09I 0t tllCllSH CRAfI ., 8. l'liddleton
8q EiSLl0lllECr 818Ll06RIPllICl Sreslaueriana
85 Carins for lour Stanp Collection lust. Post

86 086 llerslettets Yol ? l-10 Sound by P. Eradiurr
8/ Concertina 8oot, I Iuropean child's boot eluple.
88 Illt 800I - IRI tiO O8Jtll Phillip Srith
89 E00(8lll0lli65 Yictoria I llbert fiu:eul Iondon
90 THt PRICItClt 0ut0t T0 800( RtpAIR I cotstRyAIl0I

Dy lrthur Johnson.

9l f 800( 0f IIPIS, a catalosue lrol the type aaier,
Stephenson 8late. Uleful for identifring trpefaces.

9? 800IS, by 6erald 0onaldson

9l DU tIYRE, a french periodical lroa 1990.

9{ 800t8lll0lli6 f0R EICIliltRs. by J. Iay
95 l0YAllCt0 E00(8l|l0ll{G, br J. Iay.
96 80ItS by ll.l. 8rorn.
97 Oesisnet Eoolbinder llersletters', recent copies,
$ 80018llr0n6 8tfofli t600'.
99 IRISll 800(8l}10ll{6, by lt. Craic,

t00 INt 80018ltDtfl lt tSth ttxttJflr yLilAlls8tJn6

l0l Illt flnSi DtCl0t, an erhibilion catalogue
102 800(8ll0ltG rS I SCll00l. SUBJtCI,t. Dr 5. [oclerelt.
l0l Y86 liersletters Yols. E I 9, recenllt bound,

66 6aston Renard Bool luction Catalosue l98E

6i lbbey l{ersletter Yol. l0,ll,l?.
68 Canberra Conference Papers lSound !y Eill }lortonl
69 tlarrilds Catalosue

i0 80010tl{0lN6

it PU8l.l5lltR5 Cr.01ll

i? Pptn PttASlJRts

6t 80018tr0ll{6
6' PRIlliI116 Ii

J.l. laehnsdorl
fiilford Surle

Paul llasluct
John Carter
faith 5hannon

?t [raft lustralia, Iintet 1984

?5 llechanical Irercisis on the art of Print inc J. lloron

?6 traft,lustralia, Yearboot 198{

?i Illt [tSIORAII0ll 0l LttltltR 8lIiOlli65 8. llidd)eton

?8 IIIR0DUCIIiG 800t8lli0lli0 L floDinson

?9 Crfllll0 lliO ctilliluG 0f 800ts n.Sr,ep

l0 Ciaft lustralia, SPrins l98U8l.
1t B00r8lr0ltr0 J. Pleser
12 illt mI 0f IHt JAPllitSt PICIAGE }|, Ota

il l0l{lt}1P0RARY 80018ll0lllG OlC Catalosue
l{ Ihe Paper Conservator llo. 17 8?/81

i5 JlPAttSt 800l8lll0lll0 L ltesari
16 thanes I lludson llllUll of 800IBII{D[I6 l. Johnson

l7 }ltt08li05 I ll0lJ I0 l]0R( IHtll Greenfield I tiill
l8 I0 StAtt txtllSlll0ll CCO Catalosue 1985

19 Itlt RtSoiJRCt 8001 0f outt}isrAllo cRrfts
{0 PIPIR Rtt0RDS . Iibrarr Soard of 0ueensland.

ll Craft lustralia, Yinter lg8i.
{? IrPoGRrPlilCil.0nlMil{15 P,

{l PRtstRYAII0I 0f ttilfliR 8troili65
u lliilllts I DtcoRlilyt il.pllr8fls t.
l5 Y86 0rcasional Publ icaI ion 1987

r6 colittIpoRrRy Dtst6rtn 80018lllDlt(6
{7 y}lil'5 lt tiAl}ltfl
18 lbroico Eound lol, I

{9 ftR5t tilitolilt c0t(ftRtllct 0f cRAil 80018tllotn5
50 0ueensland kene CCt Iearbooi 198?

?? |jnstvI 8tl{olli0
?l iIPo0llPHI, 0tSlclr I PRrcllci

5l Paper llanufacture
5? P I 5 [ngravinc Catalosue

51 lli;nes I lludson [atalocue July Dec.

5q tilnSu}ic PlftR
55 PPIR PIUS

56 Y80 0irectory ol Supplies l98i
5/ 186 llersletters Yol. I

,E' ' Yol?lYol.3

Huidl I }l. tluber

ll. Pcenderleith
Stiebner I 0. Urban

ccl r98l
f IIA

lPlt

1986

l. Ihalaets
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Orreensland Bookbinders' Guild Inc.
Stock List 29 February 1992

llem On Corl yalue
Hand ttr-ce

Almac.blue ffi
" red (subs)

Apron
Arbelave, blue

" rcd
Archivfle l.00mm- 1.2 mm

" 1.5 mnr
" 2.00mm

Eoards lB00
" 1000

Boohrakers knives
Bud<ranr (a::orled)
rihesp Clolh
Ex NSY/ Cloth "
Sub:titule Cloifi "
t-;ord. linen
CavereK BlueiGreen
rlesh C:orMEl

Ctomplon Tissue
End papers cab 101

" 176
" " CsrLidge 11 0.30 1.20
" " L-onqueror 383 0.35 13{.05
" " Sundance 32 0 65 20 80

Foil-Gold.'silver 24Dm 0.10 Z4A0
" Blactrblue4*rile 325m 0.20 65.00
" Gold. qenuine 29nr 1.00 29.00

Herdbcndl 273m 0.5; 136.75
Needles 55 0.75 13.75
Psrinq kr'i\€s 11 

. 10.00 140.00
Pa:le hsfl drunr 51.00 21.00
PvA hall drum 89.00 11.50
Feenray 1.75nr 2.00 3.50
Scrim 3.5m 3.00 ,0.50
Tape 502n: 0.25 t25.50
T Shirl: 7 8 00 56.00
Sewing tlrread ?ply. ,13 hrnks 7.50 322.50

" " reels 7 2.50 17.50
3pV thankr 7.50 52.50

Whrle :piril Elitres t.50 S.00

. TOTAL 3823. l0

3m 6.50 ,9.80
t 8.00 8.00

lom 6.50 55.00
3,1.5m 5.50 221.25

7 150 31.50
6 150 27.00
I 1 00 32.00
5 5.00 25.00

32 I.90 60.80
I t.00 I 00
2 t 0.00 20.00

l,l0m 10.00 I400.00
17m 5.00 235 00

l0.5nt 5.20 51 50
I8nr 650 II7.00
23m 0 50 II.50
,(nt 8.50 26.00
4r.n 5 50 22.00
6nr 19.50 t17.00
6t 0.75 45.75
25 1.75 31 .25

'l1is is thc QBG hc. Stock List as prcrcntod at
the Annual Gcneral Mccting in May. the
Library Listing is on Page e4B and the financial
statcmcnts arc cncloscd scparatcly in this
Newslcttcr.

Pleasc notc:-
Thc cost priccs lirtcd for each of thc

stock itcrns is not thc pricc that wc arc ablc
to scll to mcrnbcrs.

Following a rcvicw, at thc August
Committcc Meeting; of expcnser and losscc
incurrcd in handling of rtock frrr mcmbcrs
and the amount of capital tied -up in st<rct,
it was found nooessarJr to apply a gcncrel
lfZ mark-up on cost pricrc.

The majority of il.ernr are not for salc

clsswherc in thc small quantiticr rcqucstcd by
m€mbcrs. Thc Guild providcr a vcry
worthwhilc scrvicc that makcs it possiblc for
thc hobbyist or part-time bookbindcr to
purruc his craft at home, with first clasr
matcrials, at a-ffordablc priccs.

It ir hoped that evcryonc will
underslqnd thc rcasonr for this this changc

and continuc to makc good usc of our
purchasing screicc.

Rcport on prcviour mcctings :- In May, following the AGM, Junc McNicol told us of the
proccdings at the Exhibition of Contcmporary Bindings, in Csnberra. Thc Cataloguc has cxccllcnt
colour photographs of &ll the exhibits ard it is e useful addition to thc library, for thosc intcrestctl in
advanced dcsigncr bookbinding. Anothcr addition to the library was made following the Junc
mccting, the subjtrct was endpapcr configurations and for this, Junc has made up a scries of booklct
examples, with an cxplanation of thc usc of each type. The.se wcrc discusscd and examincd closcly by
thosc prcscnt. 'fhey will be available for borrowing from'the library.
At the July mccting; Bill Ilorton gave an cxcellent rccap. of the methocls uscd by James Brockman

rcccntly, in (--anberra for vcllum binding. Vellum is available from lro Whitc's at Botany Bay.

I{owcver. what is suitablc for a kettlc drurn. lesves a lot to be desircd for a book, so a skin has to bc

sclectcd vcry carefully. The bcst grained vellum corncs from Europc and is made from stillborn
animal slcin, it is a vcry frne product ixdeed, it has strctch propcrtics quite differcnt from the fincst

leathcrs. Bill dcscribcd, with the aid of blackboard diagrams, thc exacting skills rccluircd to prtxlucc

a book bound lastingly in vellum. IIe covercd also thc Harrisor (stepped) jointused in thc particulor
book on display. It is to bc hopcd that that those prcscnt werc cncouragcd to experimcnt morc
widcly. Australian vellum is not particularly expensive itnd has many uses in rcpairs, calligraphy, limp

vellum binding as wcll as the binding mcthod Bill dcscribcd.

Q4e
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Mmbctl ar rn inrrt to rMorooco Bound').

:- P.O. Box 73 Annerlcy,4103.
:- Junc McNicol, 848 3774.
:- A, Brown a4 Campbcll St. Al&rlen 4051. 356 2485.
:- P. Bradbury 33 St Jancs St Highgate llill,4l0l.

PROGRAMME, FOR TT{II NF.vr FOTIR MONTHS. Each meeting to bc hcld at St. Ma4/s
Angllnn Cburch Hall, Main St. Kangaroo Pt. at 7.30 p.m., cxcopt in Decmber aad January.
Dca. 9th. (Noto :- This b tb wond Wodne.day) Cbistuas Dinnet - w bJow.
fanuar5r 199? :- Nomatiag.

Ileb. l7th. Helpful hinls night - ewrl/ zrcmbr should briag aloog a hiat or tip that would b
ufffal to otharac,mbax, suc.h as glucing nndpapr to thc w&,ni& of a suaightdge
to prcwat it slippios.

Mar 17tL. Doa, LS,ell r Erpcrioaas as a pofc.tsio.ml bukbin&r,

December Mceting :- Ar rhis is our Fiftccnrh Annivcrrary wc anG holding a rpcial
Celebratorv f)innsr on Wodncrdav- f}ccmbcr 9th.. for al! mernberq past and prcscnt at the CIo*
and Daggcr Rcrtaurant, 888 Stanlry St Bart Brirbanc. Starting tirnc f,p6. for 7pm. thc cmt
will bc $30 per porson, drinlrs included, pertncrs arc welcome. So come and mect other membcrt,
hear about tho history of the guil4 soc rarc photographr of past occasions and join in thc fun. lro
McCarthy, whosc tatk fu 1990 fascinated mmberq will sharc with uB somo morc of his erpcrienoes as
a ra$o book dcalcr.

If you intcnd coming, plcaso lill in thc cnclorod slip and forward to thc Hon. Soc. P.O.
Box 73, Annorlcy, 4103 by l)cc. lrt.

888 Stanley St. is betwectr Wellington Rd. and Lisburn St., on the right hand side, inbound and therc
is an ample car park ncxt to the restaurant.

Wc would litc rembcr to bring onc of thcir bcrt boob for thoq ro that othor
mcmbcrr clo roc wtat bootbinding is all about.

(rtNGRATIrr ATTOTTIS
Congratulations to two of our QBG mernbcrs. Vi Wilson had thrcc picces of hsr marblod papcr
solected for tho second International tvfarblers'Conforrnco in San Franoisco in August. 3lglntries
werc submitt€d fium ovcr a hundrcd artisto, worldwidc, with 140 pieocs accoptod for hangrng.
Fay Dcao won first and sccood prizcs in thc Contcmporary DEsigE Binding 

"tass 
io ttc Vttorian

1992 Royal Show. It is good to scc that our mernbors arc doing woll outsllc Quoenaland. J. McNicol.

NtilwsLFTTm. BA()KCDPIIIS This issuc is thc last Vol.3, (Vol.3 contains also Mormco Bound).
Each volumc contains inforrnative articles and handy hints which you could bind hto a uscful
rrfcncnco book. Why not givc it a try!
Backcopies Vol.l (25), Vol.2 (12) and Voi.f 1tZ; erc evailablc from thc Hon. Sec. for 50c. cach.

Qs0
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\\e Buderim, Austdia Day C.ommitte has asked us to provide a craft stall in their
'Australia Day Village' at the State School Buderim on Jan. 26th. 1993.
This is a big local event as there will be a parade, following a shearer's breakfast, and
leading craftspeople have been invited to demonstrate and sell.
Wc necd voluntccrs to man tho stall - people who art prepared to go to Buderim for the day,
help on the stall and then join the other activities. Please ring the Hon. Seo., 848 3774 if yon
can help.

PRE$S for SALB Chris. McGahan, 345 76ll has a hrge restored Standing Press for sale. Platten
srze 2'X 2'6*, with approx. 3ft. daylight. Price on application.

,oxooN nKIunITroN
Thc flesigner Bookbindcrs (U.K.) arc putting on qn cxhibition of work from thcir Annual
Bookbinding Cunpctition and Fellows of D.B., in thc Kindc Library, Crr€at Russel St., [.ondon
from 9th. M. 1992 to}4th. Jan. 193.
Any mcrnbcr who will bc in thc U.K. ovcr Christmas would cnjoy examining theso beautiful books
by leaders in thc field. J. McNbol.

VInrnC We harrc reently acquired a video madc of Faith Shannon's wortshop in New Znaland
on 'Paper Pleasures', by the Association of Book Crafu. It is about rnany ot thg ways po1,er can be

uscd as a decorativc mcdium. This vi&o can bc borrowed by aoy of our membcns, as wcll as the
other vileos :-

'stopping thc Rot' by thc Library Associotion of Auetralia on canc and prcservation of flat peper and
photographic matcrial,
'Bindcr', a portrait of Bcrnand Middleton, onc of England's leading craft bindcrs.

NEW MBMBBR^S We would like to welcme thc following as new mernbers of the Guild
Joc Elkenhaus, 16 Clilford St., Bray Parl 4500.

Allan Swintonn 47 Ellcrslic Rd. Iogulea" 4131. zffi 5634.

A Belated Thankyou
The May AGM was going according @ut to wind up thc procedings when
suddcnly our ncm,ljiicctd Pmsidcnt sprang to his fcct and prcscnted me with a largc flat parccl,

tastefulty wrappcd ft a K. Mart bag. On inspection, this turnod out to bc a bcautiful plaque graoting
mc Life Mernbcnhip of thc Guild.
I was so ovorcornc 6y this uncxpected honour that I didn't rcally say thc right things, so f am taking
this opportunity to tha"k dl th" mc,rnbcrs of the Guil4 becausc I befievc fohn wrotc to you dl, and

he gave me your writtcn replies. I was nery touchcd by thcse, scveral arc from people I have nevcr

me! though I have alnays felt that unknown country me,mbcrs arc still fricnds through our oommon

irtcrcst.
I have enjoyed being Secrctary of the Guild for the last fiftecn yeers and have bcen very proud to see

it grm't-- r Unafut of me,mbcrs to what it is non. I have always been lucky to be the mcrnbcr of

";""d oomnrittcc, erd through the Guitd I havc rnadc so rnteny friends tf,at I feel I owe a grcat debt

to it lt hns also bcen very satisfying to sec ss m4n] mclnbcre who started offas beginners and 1e
now proficiert craftspcoplc and on the wray I have becn privilegcd to shatrc sme of their triumphs

and tribulations.

Thank you cvtryone, for your gonerous gosturc and your kind thoughts, and if you cortre to visit me

I will bc proud to eho,s, you my bcautiful plaque. Junc McNhol.

Qsl



l{-0. E00|(BIXDERS' 6tlLD IIC, ltEllBERB {financial at ilov. 1992}. I indicates country llerber.

ADAllS, Shannon (lls. S. I 72 6ray Rd. Hi I I End ll0l
ALROE, John (llr. J.l 27b lest St. Iooroorba {350

8AKER, llar. (llr. lll I Pryde St. Esi {312

BAlllltY Peter (Rev.P) 5 Broots 8t. llackay l7{0

BECXIllEHAlt, Ralph (llr. R.) 54 Harkrood St. llt. Eravatt 1122

BERRY, llargaret (llrs ll.l I Donaldson St. llackay 17{0

BISH0P, l(en (llr. l(.) ll0 Victor St. Holland Park ll2l
BLYIH Judy {llrs i.) 5 Fairhohe St. Iooroorba 1350

BRADBURY, Piers & Shirley (P.e S.l 3J St. Jares St. Highgate Hill {l0l

(0i6) 35 1254

(07t! 2{t 650

(079t 5t3 869

3r9 2610

{079) 52 2031

397 3t08
(076t 32 r733

8tf 6075

356 2rB5

262 3177

378 568s

397 0972

(07r) r52 060

B{8 05ll
(075t 329 639

37t {157

262 2991

J69 26ll

253 838{

39{ 3160

8t{ l7r5

857 t76l
8r8 565r

(076) 35 3t5r
(07il 932 il8

396 J9r
2b2 22b9

399 9191

{075) r5l 508

zo5bt1
075 tsr 8t0

3t9 5980

870 r87t
(070) 68 8t97

8r8 7760

(076t 385 t09

395 5326

399 3915

268 3725

BR0Ill, Archie (ltr. A.) 11 Carpbell St. Alderley

BR0lll, Christopher (0r. C.) P.0. Bor 63 Clayfield
BRYAIII Helen (llrs H. ) 25 Harvard St. Xenrore

BUCHBACH llonique (l'tiss ll. ) c/o State Bindery

{051

101 t

t069

{ 101

BUDERII{ PUBLIC LIBRARY ltrin St. Buderir 1556

BULL, 0live {llrs 0.) 29 Eibson Cres. Holland Pari ll2l
BURLEY, Betty (llrs Betty) St.llarks Anglican P.0. {3 Buderir 1556

BURIIEII, lloel (llr. li.) 39 Instor St. Yeronga {t0{
CAIIBRII)GE, Bill (ltr. l.E.) 133 Iilson St. Labrador l2l5
CAIIPBELL, Cath. (llrs C.) 4102 Highpoint 32 Srann Rd. Iaringa {068

CAIIPBELL, John {Dr. J.} 95 Anthony St. Ascot 1007

CASSIOY, Pat llliss P.l 12 David Ave. Bardon 1065

CATI{CART, Shelley (lls S.l 3l Victi St. Redbanl Plaim l30l
C0tE, Ihelra (l'lrs T.) llurses Hore R.B.H Herston 1006

00tll0R, Gerard (llr. 6.1 217 llolland St. Ereenslopes {120

CI}OPER, (evin (ltr. (.) 5l llearns St. Frirfield I 103

DAVI0S0}I lerry (ltr. T.) 75 Eildon Rd, lindsor 1030

DEAil, Fay (llrs F.) I loolton St. Iarrrgindi ll2l
DEAllE, Joanna (llrs J.l 2 llclntyre st. Iooroorba 1350

0E[A]IEY llargaret {llrs I'1. I 7 )looree 8t. Iurtul lr {575

de llAII0S, Peter (ltr. P.) 73 Coreen St. Iynnur {178

008S0i1, Errere (ltr. G.! 19 Burrell 8t. Clayfield l01l
D0tlALDSt)|I, 0avid (llr. D.) 26 Robertson 8t. Invercrrgill }lEI ZEA{-A||D

I)0YLE, Pat (Pat) 2 Cottell St. llorran Park ll70
EDIARI}S, Darn (llrs 0.) 3{ Eouthport Ave. Eagle Heights 1271

ELXEllHAtlS, Joe (llr. J.) 16 Clifford St. Sray Park 1500

FEREUS0}I, Dolour (llrs 0.1 26 Sierra 0r. ll. Tarborine l2l2
6AULD Lee (llrs L.l 2 Cluden St. Holland Pt. {l2l
60UtH, Ron {ltr. R.l l9l2b Brisbane 8t. Toorong 1066

60URLEY, Ellen (llrs E.) P.0. 8or 322 lully lB5l
6RESF0RD Bettine {llrs B.} ll Cross St. Fairfield ll03
GRICE, 0live (llrs 0.) 19 Curtis St. Toorootbr 1350

Hel6, Jir (llr. J.) 17 Bingara St, Cannon Hill {170

HARRIllGI0ll Chris. {lls. C.) 18 Bingare St. Cannon Hill ll70
HARTllAll, Alan (llr. A.) 30 tlnion St. Clayfield
H0LLIIIOALE (llrs 6.! 6P0 8or 1503 Brisbane

H0RllE, Iilliar t Jessie (I. t J.l P.0. Bor 57 Buderir 1556 (071) 15 1670

H0RI0ll, Bill (l'lr. I.l 'Diura'l'lt. llebo Rd. Jolly's Lkt.via Sarford {520 289 1068

H0IARD, John (llr. J,) 25 Ustinov Court llcDorell 1053 353 3901

H0|ELL, Edrard (llr. E.J.l P.0. l2l ilderley {051 356 5689

HIIIELL, llenry (llr. ll.l 'Rainrorth House' 7 Barton 8t. Rainrorth 1065 369 2705

IANllA, Christine (lliss C.) 106 ChatsrorLh Rd. Soorparoo llsl 398 1727

tol I
t001

IRII|, llargot ll,lrs ll. l l8 Cedar Plrce Broadbeach laters l2l8
JAC0BS, Joyce (llrs J.) Iindah Rd. ll/S l5{2 llaryborough 1650

Qs4
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I(ELLY, Iayne (llr. l.l Sugarloaf Pt. Lighthouse P.0. Seal Rocks 2l2l
LAIll6, Pai (llrs P.) 250 llortirer Rd. Acacir Ridge lll0
LAUllD0tl Ted {llr.E.} 22 Alreida St. Indooroopilly 1068

LAVERY, llurray (ltr. ll.l {6 Kogarah St. Iarragindi {l2l
LAIIE, Pauline (llrs P.) 'Josie Parl' via Babinda t86 I

LEIiISIER, Jir (ltr I llrs J. ) llaleny Boolshop llale St. llaleny t552

LYELL, Don (llr. D.) (32 Foch St) P.0.Bor 215 lynnur {178

llAL0llE llelen llls. H.l 2 0rvieto Rd. Yeronga tl0l
llAllil, Richard {}lr. R.l 7l lhckenzie St. Tooroorba 1350

IIANZIE Betty lllrs) P.0. Box 596 lynnur Centrrl {178

Itc6ltllllS llargaret (llrs ll. ) Sirba Rd, lt. S. 1069 loorbye 1559

ItcllEILL, Shirley (llrs S.l ll Hatcorbe St. lavell Heights {012

llclllC0l, June (J.) 110 Andrer Ave. Iarragindi ll2l
lllLLAR0, Irevor (ltr. T.l {/5 lanata St. Sinnaron Pl. 1073

IIITTELHEUSER, Cathryn (Dr. C.) 20 Cottesrore St. Fig Tree Poclet 1069

llUIIl'lER ltal. (llr. ll. ) 5 J{orthvier 0utlook lloorsoka {105

ll0TI, Loraine (llrs H. ) 'Spendthrift' Beaudesert t2B5

PAIRIXI0S, Deretri (I)r, D.) 18 Cararra 8t. Carseldine {03{

PECHEY, Enid (ilrsl 21 Elenhrr Rd. The Pah: via Eyrpie {570

PER(I}IS, 6eoff. (llr. 6.1 l0 0cola Court ll. Tarborine 1271

PERRY, Ron (ltr. R.l 22 ilaureen Court Broadbeach later 1218

PIERCE, Iilliar (llr. l.) 28 Strorlo St. Everton Prrk 1053

P0HLltAllil, Fred (llr. F.) Lot l0 Lochinvar Rd. Carp llountain 1520

P0ITIII6ER'Cl;li (llr I llrs E.C.) 2 Leopardrood St. Cadar 6rove 1285

PRIOR, Horard (llr. H.) 13 t{ey Rd. Capalaba ll57
PR0CI0R Oavid (ltr. 0.) ?8 Eright 8t. llaryborough {650

PYE, Beryl (llrs B.) 2g linderrere Rd. Ascot 1007

RASIIUSSEII Sarah {lliss S.l 219 llorris St. Ihitfield {870

R0BIllS0tl, Robert (llr. R.) 55 Harilton Rd. llooroola {105

RUIT0ll, Jeanette (llrs J. I 72 Jessie St. Rockharpton 1700

SCALES, Ior (llr. T.) ll Rarson Bt. Iooloorin 1030

SHARP Ian (ltr. I) 5 Lois St. (enmre {069

SHERRIII-II00DY (l'lrs J.) l0 Terrace St. Paddington {061

SIltll0llDS, Ian (tlr. I. ) l70l llt, Cotton Rd. Burbani { 123

SINCLAIR, John (llr. J.) 17 Indooroopilly Rd. Iaringa {068

S0lt06YI, Paul t Rie tP.& R.) 72 Spence St. l'lt. Erevatt

SP00llER, Robyn (llrs R.) 12 Longfellor St. l{orran Pk. {170

STEIARI, Theresa (llrs I.l ll llormnby Court llt. Pleasant llaclay {710

SIRA(0SCH, Chris. {Dr, C.l 17 Dunella St. Sherrood 1075

SIAllS0ll, Peter (llr. P.l 505 Broedrater Rd. llansfiald 1122

BllllT0t{, Allan (llr. A.} 17 Ellerslie Rd. Loganlea ll3l
TAYL0R, Peter lltr. P.) 57 Renici St. Stafford Hghts. 1053

1H0ll60ll, Yvonns (llre Y.) P.0. 292 Xurande 1872

VERSIEGE,Graere I Debra (6. t 0.) 210 Cliveden Ave. Corinda 1075

IARlll6, Peggy (ltrs. P.) 8l Beacon Rd. ll. Tarborine l?7?

IEBB, Allan (ltr. A.) ll Soler St. Coorparoo ll5l
IHEATLEY, Jares (ltr. J.) t96 Banls St. Alderley {051

tlLL0uEHBY, Laurie (Laurie) 23 Earden 6rove Xirran {8ll
IILI|ER, $harlene (lliss S.l Lot 2 Forest Ave. Plainland l3ll
IILS0}|, t/i. (ltrs Vi. t 25 llaxrcll Brorn 0r. Southport l2l5

I00I}llAll (llrs A. ) 5l Reff 8t. Tooroorba {350

(0t91 976 il6
277 1865

378 1096

397 2185

(07r) 9tJ 666

893 2599

B{B 2503

(0761 t8 396t

893 1772

(07{} r22 187

359 3605

stB 377t

37b 2275

378 5826

B{8 6379

(075) ll2 t89

263 6332

(07il 82t 583

(075r 75{ {27

397 i79r

289 lr59
(075) {3t 8Bl

2t5 t79t
(071) 213 832

268 5135

8t8 956t

t079t 27 8858

857 302{

378 l7t2
369 1706

390 t593

870 293r

at22 gr9 5720

399 9893

(0791 {2 2153

379 8139

3r9 9797

200 563{

353 3051

(070) 92 02ll
311 t6it

(075) {52 258

397 8676

356 2il0
(077) 73 1568

(0751 32 1327

(07il zil 650
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WARANA Folloning our rcalisation that we were baving some frnancial problors we bad to look
around for some quick income. The George St. Colonial Day docs not gencrate moncy aB wE do not sell
anything and the National trust Chrisknas Fair which has always bccn a reliablc sorurc of funds was
not opcrating this yeer. Henoe, when we werc askod, rather at the last minute, if we would like to
participatc in Warana" we thought very hard and lindly agr€od" We werc offered a tent in thc Gardcn
Fest in thc City Gardens wherc we had h"ppy melnorhs of participating in thc ycan to 1986.

Itc cauee for hesitation was the rcnt - $650 for l0 days, but we dccided that cven if qrc could cowr that
and makc a snall profrl the publicity for the Guild and the bookbinding chsses would make it
worthwhile. We stuck to the sumssful formula of prcvious ycars- providing lcather bookmarks and little
booke, and putting names in gold lettcrs whilst the custorner waitcd. As wo sold lhcse for $2, wc had to
have s lct and fortunately wc hnd many bookmarks on hand but not 80 rnany notcbooks. Our o"rall tcnt
(3m2) was amongst thc plant stalls and was rnadc of shadcclotl, not thc bcst for book display, so we had
to put a tarpaulin over the top to kecp thc hcat out. The Gardcn Fcst was a[ong way fruu Alioc St.,
so although therc were large crowde inside the gates where the pop groups wire perfo'rrning non-stop,
not that matry pcnctmtccl as far as us. Nevcrthclcss, wc had quitc a zuoccssful timc, grocsing $1360. Wc
eold 220 bookmarks, 373 notebooks and 26 do-it-yoursotr book kits, but it was very bard work.

Wc have only two people who can use tle hand lcttcrs quictly and (rcasonably) accuretely - Junc
McNicol and Bill Horton, so one of thern had to be there all the time. We ran out of boots by Tuesday,
so Fay Dean, Pat [.aing, Bill I{orton and others worked b€hhd tle scenes making fresh stocks and
ma-naged to keep up with the drnand. $irednesday w&s our biggeat day, as rhat was when the Broncos
paradcd through town, cnding in the Gardcns and the crowds wenc cnormous, like the'good old days'.

It was a very exhausting time for the 12 people involvod, but wc thought it was worth thc cffort.
Ilopefully thc publicity will cnable us to start up the bookbhding classes again in 1993, which will bring
in more income to covcr our expcnses.
If thir is to bocomc a rcgular cvrnt wrc will rced mono pooplc to hclp, paticulady wc rrcod poplc
fm thc latcring. This mcanr borowing thc hrnd lcttco and practfuing to gdn rpcod atrd
rcaronablc accuraclr. Plcasc think about trrir bctwccn noy and ncrt Scptcmbcr and bc rcady to
holp whan arkcd. {.|1c M

RLrltrNG PBNS If you arc looking for a ruling, or watcr pcn for'cutting' japancs rcpair papcr with watcr, you
willfind thern at Bokerslc,y'r, cnr. Mary & Edumrd St. Tbs KIN brand arc $9.75. Artist C-are and Quccn St. Pres
havc Staedtler pens for $24.30

T'NUSUALLBATHBR
If you are borrd with using calf and goat on your booke, AUSKINS LEATIIBRCRAFTS of ll7 Mlkinson St.

C,aimr, 4870 can supply you with more adventurous material. They are offcring skins of barramundi, csnetoad,
crocodile, onu, kangaroo, reasnake and shark.
Itey are available in crust (ready ro dye yourrclQ or finished (dyed in your choseo colour).
For pria lists and samplcs, phonc (O70) 519371 or Fax (O7O> 31U49.

PAST MBBf,INGS At ttrc Augrxt Meaing most of the books cntcred in thc reoent RNA Show were on display.

The bookbinding judeg, Fred Pohlmann reexamined each book and gavc us the bencfit of his knowledSc ard
erpcrience to assist us in improrring our skills. Hc comnrcntcd on the improverrcnt in the work since last ycar and

again strcssed the need to start early and go carcfully. We would bc pleascd if morc mcrnbcrs will attcrnpt Bn cntry
in the restricted class next year. Fred dernonstrated tbe method of rnaking batonettes for headband cores. The
dctails of this method arc sholn in thc last (Augrst '92) Morooco Bound. A urcful way to makc string thickcr.
At thc Scptcrnbcr rneeting, I-aurie Gcldart of thc Tcrraoc Bookshop gave an informativc talk on valuc and rarity
of books from a book trader's point of view.
In October, Bill Horton showed us a book binding rderenoe book he is working on for his own library. A three

piccc binding, with leather spine and brrkram covered boards with inlays in many colours of brrkrarm, scallopod

in gold to give the appearance of two shelves of books. Very findy etecuted work.
Terry David.son showed us some of a sries of photo albtmrs he is making up to hold some 1500 colour photos.

He har urcd comrnercial leoves but has made the blrc buckram bonrds himsdf. &1.
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WORKSTIOpS You arc wclcome to como to the do-your-own-thing wortshops on the first Saturday
of cach month. Next year, the first workshop will bc on the Sat. February 6th. 'thcre will be a srnall
chargc, contact thc Hon. Scc. for &tails and bookinp.

HANDY IIINT - The dctails of tho dcmonstration in Octobor by Bill Ilorton, of a two pieco slip case

have b€cn sent to Morocco Bound for wi&r publication. In placc of that, Bill has provided some hints
gathercd during John Mitchell's Workshops, this is onc of thm, slightly expandotl :- Ed.
A Split Spi* - whcn thc rcst of thc rcwing ir quitc round -
It is not always trcccssary to cmplctely
rcssw a book whcn this has happcned.
Aftcr tho backing rnatcrials and gluo have
becn movod, it is possiblc to tip glue tho
two halves togcther and then sew through
thc ncancst sound sections with thrco
sclnratc scwingr as ehown. Thcn you can procctd with rcbacking and rcpairing the book to your
satisfaction. Repair and rouse the original back and covers, if at all possiblc.

PRESIDENTS RI]FORT [,adies and Gcntle,men,I have to inform you that the rcccssion has caught

up with our Guild. A short while age we rralised that our income was not heeping up with our
outgoings, and continuing on this path without taking action would lead us to dcep trouble.

Sinoc thc rsmoval of govcrnmcnt grants to arts orgaoisations like ours, we have dcrivccl

our incomc frorn four sourqcs only :- (a) Mernbers' subscriptions, (b) Training courscs, (c) Salc of stock

to mcmbers, and (d) Sale of booklets and bookmarks at fetes and festivals.

Tho first (a) is down a little, possibly l0 or so, wc have somc 103 mcrnbcrs, but it is thc othcr 3 that have

taken quitc a battering. Thc training courses and stock sales tcnd to go hand in hand 88 many peoph

buy thcir stock aftcr doiog thc initial courses. Wc norrnally havc 3 or 4 beginncr's ciourr:cs a year along
with a follow up oourso as well. In thc last l0 months thErc havc bccn none as wo havs bccn unablo to
frnd sullicient numbcrs wishing to do a couffie.

Thc fetcs where wc attend to scll, promote the Bookbindet's Guild and the Bcginnet's @ursos, our
sourc,es of our running expctrses, havc bocn curtailed or cancellcd. The Woolshod and National Trust
[.,airs wcrc not run this year.

When tho Committec rcaliscd thc cxtcnt of our loss of incomo irnmedi&tc actioos wcrc implcmentcd to
rwtify thc situation. I must stncss that we &nc not brroke, or even goirlg brokc, as we do have substantial
rcscrycs hcld in trust accounts ctc. but if wo cao not covcr our norual running costs thcn wc coukl
mpiJly usc up our r'escrrrcs. You may ask what wc spcnd orr monoy on, but if you look at our A.G.M.
Report you will see that our big exponses are the Newsletter, postage, insuranoe and hirc of hall for
1166lings, Gxpctrscs ovcr which wc have littk control.

An irnmcdiatc quick fx would be to substantiallyincreaso our subscriptions, but thc Cornmittee folt that
this weuld be self &feoting dus to possible losses of membcrs. So what was dccilcd upon and agreed

to at thc monthly meeting was as follows :-
A dollar entrance fee at each meeting (to help defray the hall cost).
A raIIIc conducted at each meeting at $l per ticket with a prize of $10 of gocxls from stock.

A fee of $3 for thc wortshop held at June's placc each month.
Thcsc *mnll mcasurrs should be suffrcicnt I hope they mect with your approval.

For lhat little bit of extra c,oUph at our stall aJ Fam w.s need good idcas and more help both in the

prcpsration of items for sale and on the day. Rmernbcr thcrc are no more meetings before the Fair

at Buderim oo Australia Day, we would vcry much you to help rnake it a suctrssful cvent for our Guild.

Q53. John I{oward, lOth. November 1992.
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